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COPY FROU HEARINGS BEFORE FOREIGN AFFAIRS ON H. R. 7378, ECA 
)4arch 8, 1950 
MR. JlA.NSFIEWs :r:n response to the question raised by Mr. Lodge, 
I think it ought to be clearly understood that Jlr. Tsiang, the chief' 
delegate fran China to the United States, made a statement that Formosa 
did not need any military assistance. 
I have one .further statement. I want to associate myself with 
Mr. Ribicof.f'. I think the Secretary of State has certainly done his 
utoost, as much as ~ one man could possibly do, to bring home to 
the people of tha country the danger whic~ we face. However, I an 
very much appalled at the way too m~~ in Congress make a clay 
pigeon out of the State Departm~ use it fcrr political purposes. 
They think it is easy and they ~(at away with it, but they do not 
realize when they are do~ th~ undermine the instrument which 
typifies this country to ~d, and I hope we can give the Secretary 
the support which ~ ~rtainly entitled to in this terrible res-
ponsibility he has~ 
CHAIRMAN KEEs Mr. ~rrmr-
l4R. MERRaf. I hope it will be possible for us to hear the Secretary 
1n executive session sane time in the near future, because it would 
be most helpful to go over these many items that he does not !eel he 
can discuss in public session. 
CHAllUIAN KEE. I waa going to speak to that point. I think the Secretary 
has been very generous for a man as busy as he is, to offer to ccae 
here in executive session, and give us the benefit of information which 
he does not feel he can give to us in public, and I will be very glad 
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to mako an arrangement with him at his convenience if the co ttee so 
desires, and to have him here at the earliest possible date that 
can arrange such a meeting . 
JlR. JUDD: I feel under obligation to make one short statement in view 
of what llr. )lansfield has said: 
I too deplore the low regard in which the State Department is 
held throughout the country but I must sa:y for the record that nobody 
has dono so much to undermine it, as much tho Secretary has, at a 
\ 
public statement, which I must conde~ official attitude. I 
think that did more to undermine /~ate Departt~ent and his usefulness 
as a very brilliant and able an{ ~ined man than all the carpings 
of this' that or the other~ 
do. I ffeel I muat sa:y t~ 
eluding ayself, could possibly 
CHA~ KEE . I d (flot t ink the Secretary would care to canment on 
that . 
SEC~ARY ACHESON. Mo. 
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SPEECH IJ .... LN...:-illD DY CCITGRESS W .... ,IKE l. JSFIELD TO STAT:; COlNEl:Tim 
OF D.C~ CCRAl'Iv STATI: CENTilAL CCYJ!~r..'TEE, DILLlliGS, l~OJT.A.NA 
Au:ust 30, 1950. 
MY FELUJ, D ....... OC.(.A,TS: 
It i~ v1ith deep regret that I am lt"lable to attend the State Con-
venti-::>n of my Party. If it had been at all possible, I would have been 
here to participate in your discussi.ons and to make a report on rry 
activities in Uashington. 
I 1<ant to pay U\Y respects, at thia t~ll ll<mocr~tic state 
officials because, froM the Governor m, they have worked in unity 
our state and party. 
I want to pay T'"J respe~o: Democratic County officials, to all 
cur precinct people fo~irit and unity theJr have shovm and Iwant 
to pay my respects to Senator James E . llurray, a great liberal, a great 
part::1er, and a great nan. He has never let Montana down and he has not 
spared himself in helping to build up our stateo 
The matters which have held ~e in .rashington and prevented ~ being 
with you tod~ are: appropriations for ti1e Hun.:;ry Horse, Ca11yon Ferry 
Projects, the Anaconda lines, the Onnibus Appropriations bill for the fiscal 
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year 1951; which conta:ins r.l8.4'\Y irrigation and flood control projects for 
ontana; the Snokcjun.per Project for Missoula, the supplemental mU itary 
appropriation bill for the a.."'n~C forces, the bill cov-ering fal!J.iJ.y allow ces 
for thedependents of our me~ in service; the Anti-Subversive bill; U.hl.T.; 
the Tax Bill, and other measures as well as personally appearing before 
the Veterans Administration Appeals Board, in ?\alf of Montana servic~~n 
who have asked me to help them on their ~ cases. Most of these 
bills are of importance to l.lontana ~ as to the Nation and I feel 
that, as your Representative, o d war.t me to renain on the job at 
this tine. I am es-;_:>eclF ~terested in seeing to it that the ma."Cim'Lli'l 
anount of funds will b~riated for Hungry Horse and Canyon Ferry 
Projects because they are needed not only fort he development of our State 
but for the maintainance of our security. 
I am very interested also in seeing that enough funds arc appropriated 
for the transmission lines from tlungry Horse to Anaconda. I am interested 
in the bri."lging in of more private industry so that greater security will 
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be offered to 011r people and greater opportunity given to our children. 
I am delighted to report that we have been able to help locate private 
industry such as the Victor Chemical Company at Silver Bow and the Harvey 
Machine Company in the Hun;;ry Horse area. 
At the present time another well-known chemical company has heen 
given a temporary contract for 20, 000 kw of~o~r by the B<?nneville Pov~er 
kdniniscration and is looki~g over ~ ~ Missoula and Silver 
Bow for a possible location in furt~sphate development . 
!.!any of you remember not 9 ago that the cry throughout Montana 
was that >re had a surp~er. Now the question is where are we going 
to get the power for the many y>ri vate industries vrhich are making inquiries 
about locating in our state . 7fuile we have made great strides in constructing 
Hungry Horse, in buildi<·1g Canyon lt'erry a'1d in authorizing the Libby Dam 
in Lincoln County, we must remember that we are only beginning to tap the 
resources which our state possesses in such great abundance c 
The key to the building up of Montana is the development of our water 
pmver because we have in oyr state 10% of the lzydro-electric potential 
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in the entire United States. Canyon Ferry, Hungry Horse, Libby Darn, 
mark on~ the beginning of the eventual ten million kw which will be 
brought into being in the years ahead and which will build our state 
and give to us a nore diversified economy and a greater de&ree of security 
f.or our people . One of the thi.nes which has always bothered ro since 
working in the mines in Butte, at the Sme:er~in Great FaD.s and 
teaching at Montana State University, in~' has been the fact 
that too many of our young people ~ft the state of Montana to seek 
their fortune elsewhere . T~said that there were no opportunities 
in Montana.. They hav~t ~hat they had to go elsewhere to 11ake their 
mark i11 life . l!cm th~~e is changing and that change i~ due to the 
fact that at the pre ent time, we are develop:ing our resources and 
creating opportunities for those of O'l.T' people who have stayed with 1Ul 
and those of our people who have left but come backo We must furnish 
every available opport~~ity and advancenent to our people, especial~ 
our youngsters, because the future of our state will be in their hands. 
Yie don 1t want other states tn get the benefit of the training l'Thich our 
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younger people have received. We want our youngsters to stay in Montana 
so that the investment which we have m these trained people will come 
back to them and to us many times over. The parents of these youngsters 
also have an investment in Montana. They have helped us by builning up our 
state; they ha,re stayed with us when the going was tough; they have contri-
buted mightily of. their resources and we are indebted to ~hem for the 
gre~t contributions to our welfare. We ~\~at our people would like 
to stay in Montana but we know also that ~ive them every opportunity 
that we possibly can. We are glad~ter a loss of 13% of our population 
during the second world war,~ hav• regained that lost percentage 
this year and as a ma~ofnfact, are somewhat ahead of the figures for 
the 1940 census., Yle ~1.ng now and we will continue to grow because 
we are on the road to building up Montana so our people can participate 
in its development and partake of the fruits and profits to be derived 
therefrom. 
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Turning f'~"om I.iontana to foreign affairs - the Dei"ocratic Party is 
proud of the part which it played in formulating tr.~ Gr.,.e!~-'rurkish Aid 
Plan to stop the advance of communism into Greece a.."ld Turkey. The Dcrnocratic 
Party is proud of the ~art it played in sponsoring the J~arshall Plan to 
combat the sprec:.d of OOJ'Ilt:nh"lism in Western Europeo The Democratic Party 
is proud of the fact t!:L•t it worlred far an~ achieve the llorth 
Atlantic Pact among the nations of .~ope, Canada and ourselves 
so all of us, together, ~i 
the ad vane e of 
Vie have done these c -yre hnve recognized that the insidious 
advance of COIIIIII'.nism was extremely dangerous to us and we have been able 
to accomplish these achievements only over bitter OP90Sition and grave 
obstruction. "le know that if it had not been for the Greek-Turkish Pla.."l, 
that Greece and Turkey would today be Russian Satellite states and the 
~editcrranean would be controlled by the Soviet o ,,e lmcrr that if the 
Ks.rshall Plan hact not been undertaken that practically all of i~stern 
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E1rrope vrould today be under the control of cornmtmisn. 
He know also that if vm had not entered into the r!orth Atlantic Pact to 
give strength as we:!.l as rehabilitation to the countries of Western Europe; 
that they and we would be far ..,rorse off today than vre actually are . 
I think that the Democratic Party has done a good job in helping this 
country prepare itseli . You need onzy to ~he vote of individual 
members of both Re:rublican and Democr c arties to find out just who is 
have o I am indeed happy that 
I Yvas one of those who voted f 0-Group Air Force . I am indeed glad 
that I have !>Ben the 1~ tho 1:ight to bring about a stronger L:arine 
Corps and I am happy to report that fifty- five lrPnbers of the House and 
four Se11ators joined with me when I introduced my bill to strenc;:;then the 
Marine Corps on June 30, l949 o I am only sorry that we vrere not able to have 
the !arines prepared as they should have bPen and it is rrry sincere hope that 
we will have a pernanent ~.1arine Corps of not less than 300, 000 men with four 
full combat divisions and four complete air wingo r ocdy for duty at all times Q 
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I feel also that we should do more in the WuY of handling 
our home front problems. On the Floor of the House on July 31, 
1950 I made the following statement: 
"Mr. Chairman, in view of the emergency which faces our 
country at this time, I feel it is imcumbent upon me to 
state that it is the duty of this Congress now to enact 
legislation to meet the crisis which confronts us. 
"I believe we should do the following : 
"First1 Restore regulation W to the Gov. nment to limit 
consu:ner credit and installment buying. It is my understand-
ing that consumer credit buying ha~~~~··~ed the astounding 
total of $19, 000,000, 000 at the esent 
"Second, ~nact tax legislati 
of the conflict in Korea , an 
e . 
on the full cost 
our own national 
security. 
"Thir d, Enact le. gislatmto X all profits over and 
above ordinary peace-t pr its on all industries en-
gaged in the war rt. s will take the profits out 
of war and ins unds to pay for the cost of the 
conflict and he ance the budget. 
"Fourth . Prices on all commodities should be rolled 
back to June 25 the day before the Korean conflict started. 
"Fifth . Nonessentiai Government expenditures must be 
reduced. 
"It is up to this Congress , Mr . Chai~an, to do sometring 
about high prices, hoarding, and irresponsible profiteer-
ing. These practices are dangerous to our own security; 
they hinder our war effort; tney create undue burdens on 
our economy and lead to inflation. They are unpatriotic 
and dangerous , and they fall hardest on the people who can 
least afford to pay the ultimate costs. 
"President Truman has acted wit speed and courage to pro-
vide the increased military needs of the times . He has 
offered an anti-inflationarf PTogram which I do not think 
goes far enough. While wages ha~e not gone up, as ye~ ~ey 
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are bound to unless prices are controlled. 1'he cost of 
our military program plus the additio1wl expenditures which 
will be needed for our increased program will amount to 
approximately $30,000,000,000 this fiscal year . This 
means an increase of $15,000,000, 000 over the present 
military budget and an increase of the total budget by 
one-third; t,6o,ooo,ooo,ooo will be needed this year com-
pared with the present I 45 ,000 , 000,000 for fiscal year 1951. 
"If we are courageous enough to tax ourselves sufficiently 
to meet our needs the less it will be necessary to set up 
controlti, because taxation, if gone into honestly and deeply 
enough, will make controls unnecessary. If prices continue 
to rise, it will be hard to bring them down; and the longer 
this situation continues , the more difficult it will be to 
find a solution. Voluntary controls and appeals to pat-
riotism will in themselves not work; they have never stopped 
inflation before; there is no reason to lieve they will 
now. This is no ordinarJ political year we CRnnot continue 
either business or politics as usual hmerican people 
e.re aw<J ke to the dangers of the times an _ ey are look-
ing to us for leadership. " ;@ 
In Korea today we are f~ difficult strurygle . 
There is no question as to ~ outcome of that conflict 
will be. I have hea~d that the United States is respon-
sible for the war in Korea and I have heard it said further that 
the Democratic Party was responsible for what is now taking place 
there. I recall that on January 19, 1950 -- this year -- the 
House of Representatives defeated the Korean Aid Dill by a vote 
of 192 to 191. 129 Republicans -- and larcantonio of New York --
voted with the majority. to defeat this measure. It seems to me that a 
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country called Russia had something to do with the aggressive 
tactics of the North Koreans. You and I know that if this 
aggression had not been met with force that tod3y all of Korea 
would be occupied qy the communists and that Korea would then be 
a dagger pointing at the heart of American occupied Japan. You 
and I know that if we had not moved into Korea that very likely 
~now otOer attacks would have been rna~ and I know that 
had those tactisc continued, event e would have had to have 
Socialist Sovier Repub-
lies . It is better, despit st in blood and tears and 
sacrifice, that we ~roblem in Korea as we have, and 
that we recognize our weaknesses and prepare ourselves accord-
ingly. I believe that we should go on as full a mobilization 
basis as possible because we do not know what the future has in 
store for us . I believe that if we can keep the Korean corflict 
localized and at the same time increase our preparedness, we 
will make Russia recognize the hard fact that any further aggre-
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ssion by her or her satellites will be met with force. 
Out of this recognition may come a desire on the part of 
Russia to try and cooperate with the Western orld. The decision, 
as to whether or not a third world war will break out, rests not 
with us but with the Politburo in Moscow. It holds the key to 
either war on XXX a world-wide~ scale or peace·on a world-
wide basis. e know that because of our~n Korea, the 
United Nations has become stronger d are looking forward 
and perhaps last 
hope for peace, will ~e ~ brotherhood of nations so that 
all people everywhere~e in peace and security and be able 
to work out their lives in a manner of their own choosing. ~e 
s~~nd not for war but for peace. The days of isolationism are 
gone and gone forever. ~e must, whether we like it or not, recog-
nize that we are a of the family of Nations, that we are 
brothers one with another, and we must recognize further that 
hat happens in any part of the world today affects us in one way 
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~-ge 12. 
or ~nother. The goal e strive for is peace -- peace for all man-
kind. This peace will not be achieved at the bargain counter or 
on a cut-rate basis. This peace will be achieved only by unity 
among our people at home and with our frie~ds throughout the world. 
A mutual recognition of responsibilities is necessary and a 
mutual tolerance of one another is mandatory. 
Friends, these are only a few o~ things which I 
wanted to call to your attention and ~ call to the 
detail when the Congress 
adjourns. In the meantime, ~ ask of you that we maintain 
unity in our Party a~ogether for the victory of all Demo-
cratic candidates in November; that we devote our efforts to 
building up Montana for the benefits of our people; that we main-
tain our security both at home and abroad, and that we do all in 
our power to bring about the achievement of a ju~t ~nd lasting peace 
for all mankind and for generations yet unborn. 
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SPEECH DELIVERED BY CCIIGRESSllAN lUKE lWlSFIELD TO STATE CCNVENTI<ll 
OF DEMCX:RATIC STATE CENTRAL COUMITTEE, BILLnms, liONTANA 
August 30, 1950. 
l4Y FELIDW DEUCX:RATS: 
It is with deep regret that I am tmable to attend the State Can-
ventian of 1IfY Party. If it had been at all possible, I would have been 
here to participate in your discussions and to make a report on 1IfY 
activities in Washington. 
I want to- rq respect., at thill t~ ~mooratic state 
officials because, from the Governor~m, they have worked in tmity 
with Senator llurrq and me on .:§affecting our atate and part;r, 
to P.V ~ respects to Senator James E • .llurr~, a great liberal, a great 
partner, and a great man. He has never let llontana dO'PIIl and he has not 
spared himself in helping to buUd up our state. 
The mtters which have held me in Washington and prevented lilY being 
~ 
with you t~ area appropriations for the Hungry Horse, Canyon Ferry 
Projects, the Anaconda lines, the Qmlibus Appropriations bill for the fiscal 
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year 1951; which contains many irrigation and flood control projects for 
Montana; the Smokejumper Project for Missoula, the supplemental militar,r 
appropriation bill for the armed forces, the bill covering family allowances 
for the cependents of our ren in service; the Anti-subversive bill; U.M.T.J 
the Tax Bill, and other measures as well as personally appearing before 
the Veterans Administration Appeals Board, in ~alf of Kontana servicmen 
who have asked ne to help them on their in~ cases. Most of these 
bills are of importance to llontana ~as to the Nati<m and I feel 
that, .. your Representative, ed want me to remain en the job at 
this time. I am espec~ inrierested in seeing to it that the maximum 
amount of funds will be~iated far Hungry Horse and Canyon Ferry 
Projects because they are needed not only far the developnent of our State 
but for the maintainanoe of our security. 
I am very interested also in seeing that enough funds are appropriated 
for the transmission lines from Hungry Horse to Anaconda. I am interested 
in the bringing in of more private industry so that greater security will 
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Turning from Montana to foreign affairs - the Democratic Party is 
proud of the part which it pl~ed in formulating the Greek-Turkish Aid 
Plan to stop the advance o:r cor.llllunism into Greece and Turkey., The Democratic 
Party is proud of the part it pl~ed in sponsoring the Marshall Plan to 
combat the spread of conmnmism in Western Europe. The Democratic Party 
is proud of" the fact that it lWrked for ~achieve the North 
Atlantic Pact among the nations of ~Europe, Canada and ourselves 
so all of" us, together, couJ.d 0~ 1n tho COlllllGil defenae against 
the advance of comrnun~ ~ 
We have done thesy.'e lte have recognized that the insidious 
advance of c0Dil$11am was extremely dangerous to us and we have been able 
to accomplish these achievements only over bitter opposition and grave 
obstruction. We lmovr that if it had not been for the Greek-Turkish Plan, 
that Greece and Turkey would today be Russian Satellite states and the 
llediterranean would be controlled by the Soviet. We ,knar that if the 
J4arshall Plan had not been undertaken that practically all of Western 
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Europe would today be under the control of communism. 
We know also that if we had not entered into the lforth Atlantic Pact to 
give strength as ~~11 as rehabilitation to the countries of Western Europe; 
that they and we would be far worse off todey than we actually arc. 
I think that the Democratic Party has done a good job in helping t his 
country prepare itself. You need only to ~the vote of individual 
members of both Republican and Demoo~ties to find out just who is 
responsible for what degree of ~s we have. I am indeed happ,y that 
I am indeed glad 
that I have been the 1 r the fight to bring about a stronger Marine 
Corps and I am happy to report that fifty-five ~mbers of the House and 
four Senators joined with me when I introduced rrry bill to strengthen the 
Marine Corps on June 30, 1949. I am only sorry that we Ttere not able to have 
the Marines prepared as they should have been and it is nry sincere hope that 
we will have a permanent Marine Corps of not less than 300,000 men with four 
lull combat divisions and four complete air wings r eady for duty at all times .. 
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I fe 1 othtt~ .ould do or i 1 to " y of h n ling 
our o fron·t t·obl ., • On the Floor of th Hou on July l, 
lQ&; I t 
111 b 
folio in te ent: 
o.:.· t c hich f cos our 
• tioe, I ff.lel illcumbent upon to 
dl.tty of th1. Congr no , t.o c ct 
t the cri ia which confronto u • 
o the fo lowing; 
e tor r ul tlon to th~orm .. t. 
·r d_ t nd in t l.Lment buY.'· lt 1 
co•1 fljr credit b';lj'"in r ·' the 
to l1.mi t 
nd-y und r 
stouncilng 
''. '=vr.d . Ln ct 'ts.x 1 . l :.i: ' c rrt on t e fuL cost 
1 ,0 0,00 1 0 t~:· n• 
of the ccnfU.et in , nt.. i · 1.1r our own n tion!il 
oourity. ~
"Thir , n ct '!. . ~ lF 1.~ til 1 rofi t over nd 
d r th · ort.. •L... ill ' the profit o 
of , r 1 c1 inc-· ~ -·ll· f ·nd UJ p for t1e co ·t of th 
conflict nd • ' l I'Ce the t. 
nf ur ... h. :t>r4 Ct '"'. •1 titt hou C be rolled 
b c· to .. une 5 t d y b :ore n c:mflict t rted. 
tt i.ft • . one en 1. 1 Gov rn nt. p ndi t Jr mu t b • 
t duced. 
d d co ·r ·e to , ro-
tltle • He h • 
I do not t iru: 
fl yet. th y 
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rc bound to unl ~ price~ are c nttollc lbe co t of 
o~r military prog1 plus the dditional expenditures which 
ill be n eded for our incre ·ad progr will tount to 
.' roximately JO,OOD,OOO, OOO this fiscal year. Thi 
n incre e of 15, 000 , 000 , 0 0 over the _re"ent 
ili~ ry budget nd n incre se of the tot 1 budget by 
one- third; 60, 00,000,000 will b needed tnis ye~r com-
p red with toe present I 45,00J, OOO , OOO for fiuc 1 ye r 1951. 
"lf e are c~1rngeous enough to tax ourselves cufficiently 
to meet our· ne€ds th ler,~ it ill be necess T"J to et up 
control, because t 7~ ~ion, .if gone into honestly <nd dePply 
enough , will m~ke control~ unnecessary . If prices continue 
to rise, it will be }l,•rd to bring them dol'Tn; and the longer 
thi~ situation con~inues , the more difficult it will be to 
find a ~olution . Voluntary controls and appepls to p t -
riothm will in themselves not 111ork; they lJa.ve never stop ed 
infl, tion before; t:1ere is no re con to lieve they will 
noT . This is no ordiruiry poli ticnl yer>r c cAnnot continue 
either business or ~olitics 1 ~~eric n people 
nre wake to the d~ngers of y re look-
ing to u· for leadership. " 
In Kore today we ~i , · difficult stru gle . 
There is no question J to Q outcome of th t conflict 
•ill be , I heve he ~d th•t tle United St ten is re pon-
sible for the w~r in Korea and I h~ve heard it s id further that 
t• e Demo era tic P·· rty w responsible for 'Yiha t i r now king 1 ce 
there. I recc:;,.ll that on Janu ry 19, 1950 - this year -- the 
Hou e of Rerresent tives defe "ted the Kore n Aia ill by a vote 
of 1Q2 t.c 191. 1?9 Re ublicanr- - and rc ntonio of ew ork --
voted with t.he jority. tO defeat this e·s re . t see s to me · t a 
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1 h d omct"in 
t ctic of tht'l rth ·or n • You td l. kno t•t t L thi 
c ion not h n ~ t i 1 tore th·,. to y .. of ltor 
auld b occuni d b,y th co~~uni.t nd t Kor w uld th n be 
d ~ cr oin in t t e rt of A eric n oc u.pied J n. You 
t very likely 
a I kno'r!' th t 
ve h a to ve 
r ce-to-f cc ocl li t ~ ovi r .opub-
tc r. rnc 
t t r co ni&:.e o\lr e ·ncn e· ·nd rep rc our elve coord-
I b . 1 · ve tr t ~ hould o on 6 full 
we do not kno w t t e uture b n 
tore for u • I ·li v~ th t 1f c ~ore n co flict 
loc izea d t ,., :o ticne incr our , we 
'ft'ill r co r:e t.. h rd f ct th t lll • urther e-
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ion by h r or r t llit it fore • 
Out of thi r cognition rt of 
to try it th orld. Th ci ion, 
to ther or not. thir orld w r ill br out, r t rot 
i th u but i th the Poli tDUro in o co • It hold tl y to 
ith r r on J.1nt 
de bf l ... . 1 o kno 
Unh ~ tl t1on h 
to the dny h n t 
0 fox ce, 
ll P.OllC €V ryw 
Ol' U-Wide . Ux fJC le O n p C!: Ce on orl -
tJ1 o~ r ~. .or , tl 
co. • troiV '~ · rc lookin f o 
tor tl·e ,.. bert r.a. orlap 
1 r c rl r . l broth rhood 01 n" t. on 
r ~(.1 in r:' c l no curity Utd 
rd 
t 
0 th t 
bl 
to o . out their live in c.• nn r o£ V1eir o· • ch o inc. 
na not for w r but for 1- ce. ..:t .• day of 1 olt. tioni. o r 
on on fo:r· v r. •e u• t., .ret. r ' 1!.:. 1 t or not, r co -
ni e tl t ar 
e bcr 
~ofth f ly' of tion , t t we r 
trot. r on lt n th r, . ~ nu· r tr t 
wh t h en in cy rt o or d to y f ot · in one y 
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e 1 • 
or !.other. T go l 'o . triv for i. p: ce -- p1 ce f r 1::. n-
ind. Tbi }')(! cc ill not be c1 i v d t tl:ie b rPc; in count r or 
on cut-r• t b i • 'l'hi pe c will be only by un1 ty 
on · our opln t. ho e t nd wi t'h our i eud. t rour.. out the orld. 
utu l reco ni. tion of 1·c pon; .i.bili t.ie :1.· n ce..- ry ~nd 
utu t.e>le nee of one ·mother if nd .tory. 
Friend•, t.b e · re only • fen ~in t which I 
w nted to c to yo r tt nti.on ~-  l . L .. ::.. c CJ..l to th 
ttontion dot1il hen tb Con.re , 
djourn • In the ' ;?3' ~ . "' . k or you tl t •• m .i t• in 
unity !.n our D rty n~~g th r for th ctory of ll D o-
c t c c~n~id ·-in ove~ber; t3 t c devot our effort· to 
bu1ldin u ont n for t ~ b n !it of our p oplo; th • e in-
tdn our e .... ri ty bot.n ... homo nd bro dt o l t w do 11 in 
our po er to brill bout th 
for U n ·in n for r.er t.ion yot 1nborn. 
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